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REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE.KKAI, ESTATE. REAL ESTATE.
For bale Hotixos,

$4500 modern house. Park
Rose; acre; berries, 22 as- -'

sorted fruit trees; 2 blocks to
carllne; $1500 cash, balance
monthly payments.

$z2G0 acre, small house, garage:
Park -- Rose; small payment
down, monthly payments.

1290ft Modern, house. Park
Koso; 1 block from carllne;
breakfast nook and all bullt-1n- s;

$1500 cash, balance month-
ly payments.

98150 New modern house. Park Rose,
1 block from carllne; 4 rooms,
breakfast nook and bath: $1500
cash, monthly paments.

LOTS AND ACREAGE List your
property with me to trade or
sell for quick results.
GEORGE H. HOUSE,

Realtor.
764 Spalding Bldg. Broadway 6916,

Residence, Tabor 36y5.
$2S50 IRVINGTON. $2850.

Five-roor- a cottage on 100xloOy lot.
This HOME Is the old type COTTAGE,
all rooms on one floor. NOT all mod-
ern, but a DANDY LITTLE HOMB
for an elderly couple to enjoy. NO
6TAIR3,'NO BASEMENT. All kinds
or fruit. 6 BOXES PEARS sold from
the place last year. Owner going on
ranch. 11000 cash, balance your own
terms.

O. C TTLRIOH CO. INC..
fhttte 406 Stock Exchanga Bids;.

Main 4354. -'

Open Evenings.
LAURELHURST.

Open Sundays and Evening's.
Why look at homes In the heat of

the day. A few 'minutes with us in
the evening will show you the real
bargains In this district. People
naturally list their property with the
only rod estate office in Laurelhurst
We have never had as many bargains.
Drive out tonight and inspect our list-
ings.

A. ft. TEEPH) CO.
Residential Realtors.

Sflth and Gllsan. Tabor 8433.

BUSINESS CORNER AND CASH
FOR HOME.

My client needs a new 6 or
bouse with garage, and will pay sub-
stantial sum for good home. He owns
a choice corner on business street,
100x100, improvement in and paid for,
which is worth over $5000. He will
trade this clear and several tbou-ssn- d

cash for the right home. A real
Dullder can take this corner and dou-
ble his money.

O. H. ffKOTHEIM REALTY CO.,
6 Couch Bldg. Broadway 678T.

IiATJRELHURST.

bungalow Just being- fin-
ished at 1180 iLaddington court, sightly
location, two biooks Laurelhurst car.
Three very large bedrooms, mirror
door, hardwood floors throughout, tile
bath end drain board, recess tub, ga-
rage, wide cement runway, shades,
fixtures, etc. Come out and see this
before buying. Owner and builder on
premises.

I, A 1IRELHURST.
BRAND NEW MODERN BUNGALOW.

The home you have been looking for
with oak floors throughout, tiled bath,
base tub, all other modern conven-
iences complete; living and dining
room across front, finished In old
Ivory end tapestry paper; a genuine
home at the reasonable price of $6300.
Inspect this today.

R. L. McGREW, REALTOR.
1089 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8W)2.

ROSE CITT CORNER.
$350 DOWN.

Modern bungalow, 1 block
north of Sandy, on paved street. Large
living room across front., hdwd. floors,
French doors, tapestry paper. A real
home' and a bargain. Price $5000.
Terms. See Mr. Schmidt.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

$500 DOWN WILL BUT.
This modern bun-

galow with attic and a fine garage;
cement basement: laundry trays: all
convenient built-in- s, hardwood floors,
very handsome exterior as well and a
good 50x100 yard: only one-ha- lf block
to car. Only $4200. Anyone seriously
considering a house should see this
before deciding. Open Sunday.

FRANK C. ROBINSON, Realtor.
415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3222.

70 WEIDLER ST.
ONE BLOCK BROADWAY CAR,

MODERN RESIDENCE, HOT
WATER HEAT. GARAGE?. MIGHT
CONSIDER SMALL BUNGALOW
PART PAYMENT. FOR INSPEC-
TION PHONE MY AGENT,.

W, S. POINDEXTER,
2OT-- 8 SELLING BLDG. MAIN 18O0.

CLOSE TO CAR LINE.
house, hardwood floors ex-

cept in kitchen, all nice, large rooms
and splendidly arranged; we feel jus-
tified in recommending ibis as one of
the best properties we have had at
this price: some fruit, full basement:
$3250, $1100 down, $30 monthly and
6 per cent.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
833 N. W. Bank Bids. Main 8787.

SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE.
A moern bungalow furnished

or unfurnished, 2 lots, garden, harries
and fruit trees. This is a real home;
would cost more than $3500 at any
other time. Price, unfurnished, $29.-0- .

Must have $1250 cash. Balance easy
terms. This must be seen to be Appre-
ciated Call Broadwav 4900 or Auto-
matic 618-2- 672S 88th St. 8. E. By
owner. -

"HOME AND INCOME."
8 rooms, bath, 2 toilets, full eeYnent

basement. O. K. for 2 families. 60x100
lot, paved st, IB fruit trees. 2 blocks
to car, Sunnyslde; leaving city, will ac-
cept lot. car or small amount cash
down payment, bal. by month: a bar-
gain at $4200; must sell this week.
Bdwy. 7203.

. C. F. RANSON.
407 McKay Blag.

BUT WITH TOUR RENT MONET.
Would you rather own a nice lot,

close to good car service, Just east of
Laurelhurst, and live in a well-bui- lt

2 or cottage than pay rent?
Ask how we can help you.

Mr. McDuffee, with
W. G. IDE.

RtT Lewis Bldg. Bdwy. 1906.
BY OWNER modern bungalow,

4 bedrooms, 2 downstairs, 2 up. Hard-
wood floors, tapestry papers Nice
kitchen with plenty of built-in- s, large
closets. Hall gas furnace, cement
basement, garage, Improvements all
in and paid. Near 89th and Division.
$4800. Terms. Tabor 8791.

HAWTHORNE CORNER.
441 EAST 37TH ST,

VACANT. Pay a small payment
flown and move right in. Key at our
office. new, modern bun-
galow.

MERRICK ft CO.,
804 PANAMA BLDG. BDWT. 6942.

$8860 NEW ROSE CITT BUNGALOW
$3860.

B rooms and- - sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors, white enamel finish, select
your own fixtures and shades; very
small cash payment, balance Uko rent

JOHN M. KROG CO..
Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1376.

IRVINGTON HOME Very attractive.
large living room, dining room, three
large bedrooms, billiard room, sleeping
porch, 2 bathrooms, garage, good lawn
with shrubs, ono block from carllne;
good value. $107.000. Phone East 374.

ROSE CITT PARK,
Six rooms, new. artistic bungalow

everything up to the minute. This Is
an ideal place; lawn, shrubbery and
fruit trees. See me. Owner, 395 East
With St. N. Tabor 2909.

$2500 HOUSE $2500
6 rooms down, 5 up. 2 sets of olumh-

troy. Albina district, near MIbs. car;
mighty good for home and Income or
Investment. $2nO will handle.
SMITH WAGONER CO., Stock Ex

Jr I v pum Btrletly modem bungalow
In Trvlngton Park, furnished or unfur
nished: paved streets and car line. Ifyou r'lly want a home, better look
this in pnceo right. Phone Wood-
lawn

FIVE-ROO- house. ipttIt renovated.
furnished or nnf iirrrlshed ; at a great
bargain; will rive terms on Immediate
possespinn: walking dlststne; 1 block
from triiwoofl car. East 12th et.
Ati to. uwner,

FOR BALE) by ownr, acre, 40 fruittrees, berries, new, modern
house, wash trays, electrio lights, gas.
city water, accessible to Reed college
nun o. x ouupa. u muor 030.Terms.

$17015 SPECIAL PRICE TISRMS.
Cozy cottage, gas, electricity,

bath, built-in- s, fine garden, fruit, oa
rage. B328 44th St. Take Woodstock
rar to ave.

A SNAP Cosy hou!e, pantrv,
i oil et ami bawmen-t-. SfoVwarks rrt- -

Enameled woodwork, lot &0nc1O; pa
ra tpe amt werr es. r race fWW. . St.
..onns rsr. ns-- wsven st.

NSW AMD UNUSED
ROSE CITT

btiti ralow, "moo-e- In everv remf
RiiiM-f- railed out of town- - Unequalesi
opportunity-- , an vvnirt, Monday

ON PORTLAND HEIGHTS, facing Mon
gomery drive, hmrs-e- furnished
or umnrnirjii. cash or terms. Mar-rhal-

172V
HOUSIS PLANS, 100 designs. $10 to SIS.

or specially designed at reasonable fee.
U R. BAILEY CO.

J)24 N. W. Bank Bldg.
MOOURN HOUST5. lot 50100 and hlarlr- -

smlth shop for sale by owner; takesome trade. 508 W. 5th St., Vancouver,
Wash. Phone 881-- C. B. Maxson.

$;ll:00 EV bungalow, bullt-ln-
fireplace, full plumbing; a real home.
Bdvvj. 8003, 616 Henry bldg.

For Sale Houses,

TODAY
89TH AND BANDY BLVD.,

BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST
BUNGALOW.

Let our salesman show yoo
this wonderful ' bunga-
low, strictly modern and

in every respect; oBk
floors throughout, tiled bath and
everything. PRICE RIGHT
TERMS YOURS. If Interested
you can't beat tola,

$4600 LAURELHURST SNAP.
A bungalow, oak

floors, all built-in- s, breakfast
nook, cabinet kitchen, fireplace,
etc. ; floored attic, cement base-
ment, wash trays; full lot, fine
view. New and a wonderful buy
at $4600. Easiest kind of terms.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL,
274 Stark St. Broadway 6726.

39th and Sandy Blvd. .,
Auto. 320-6-

LAURELHURST BT OWNER.V
TABOR 408.

Beautiful five-roo- m bungalow, liv-
ing and dining room across front,
plate-glas- s windows, cove ceiling, tile
fireplace, bookcases, beautiful buffet,
fine tapestry paper, shades, hardwood
floors throughout, two large bedrooms.
Dutch kitchen, sink and drainboard
tiled. Inlaid linoleum, also In breakfaBt
nook; canopied for range; bathroom,
built-i- n bathtub, tile floor, dressing
table, beveled mirror, medicine cabinet,
solid brass hardware, piped furnace,
unfinished attic, cement porch, garage,
full cement driveway. 104 Hazelfern
Place. .

BEAUTIFUL Laurelhurst bungalow, sit-
uated at 1220 E. Davis. 5 very large
rooms and bath, with tile floor and
shower, with numerous built-in- s, full
basement with plastered ceiling, liv-
ing room 18x30 with two sets of
French doors, fireplace, tapestry paper,
hardwood floors throughout, front and
side entrance with cement porches, ga-
rage and driveways. This is undoubt-
edly the prettiest buncran-- in Laurel-
hurst. Built by day i.ihor. Sacrificed
by the owner at $7500: terms. Bdwy.
4231 days, East 4218 evenings and
Sundays. '

LAURt21.Hl KST HOMB.

Beautiful homo, Hard-
wood floors throughout, latest
style plumbing, cement porch,
plate - glass windows, Richard-son-Boynt-

furnace; large gar-
age; price $6750; will consider
good lot; easy terms. 1136 Sen-
ate St., 1 blk. south of Sandy '
blvd.. near S7th. ;.

$1000 $1000 $1000.
I will make $1000 for you on this

property if you can pay .$1500 down
today. Modern bungalow on
paved street, close to car barns and
car shops; full cement basement, ga-
rage; HOT WATER HEAT IN EVERT
ROOM; COMPLETELT FURNISHED
at only $4500. Easily worth $8500.
Don't call unless you have $1500 and
can buy today. Ask for Mr. Nordean,
Broadway 7171.

FOR SALE by owner, Mt. Tabor district,
half block from Hawthorne car, lust
completed bungalow; hard surface
road 3 blocks from grammar school
and near Franklin high. Five rooms,
large attic, cement basement living
room across front, breakfast nook,
fireplace, buffet, all built-in- s, hard-
wood floors, electric fixtures, garage;
three apple and one Royal Anne cherrv.
full bearing; lot 50x109. For price and
terms phone 642-6- 3

IRVINGTON, 635 E. 26TH ST. N.
Don't fail to see this new bungalow

of 7 light and cheerful rooms, hard-
wood floors, tile fireplace, classy fix-
tures, tapestry paper; first floor has
reception hall, living room, dining
room, dandy kitchen with breakfast
nook, 1 bedroom and bath with
Al floor tub; upstairs has two dandy
bedrooms, toilet and lavatory. For
sale by owner. Phone E. 1990.

CHOICE IMPROVED HOME.
In good district, convenient to Ore-

gon City car; 2 acres, highly improved;
bearing fruit and berries; house,
full basement, good plumbing, water

1 supply under pressure"; ready to use
now. To responsible party I will make
terms that will help you to own a ndee
home. See Mr. Gill, 216 Northwestern
Bank bldg. Marshall 4114.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
Five-roo- bungalow, completely fur?

nished with fine furniture, fireplace,
built-i- n buffet, modern kitchen, two
sleeping rooms, large sleeping porch,
cement basement, pretty
porch, roses and fruit trees, garage;
attractive little home $3750; $3450 un-
furnished. Pee Roval, 1835 Sandy blvd.
nt 7.d st Tabof 155. -

A REAL SNAP IN A HOUSE.
$1700.

This house is newiy painted,
new roof; in fact right up in flrstr

v claps shape; can sell this home for
$1700, with a $300 down payment, rest
like rent Phone Bdwy. 6006.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.,
275 OAK ST,

IDEAL FOR SMALL FAMILY.
Beautifully located; Rose City Park,

5 fms., full basement, hardwood floors,
sun room, extra plumbing fixtures,
imported Wallpaper, double garage;
owner, leaving city, offers at reason-
able price.

A. H. BIRR ELL-GIL- L CO.,
21 R N. W. Bank BMtf. Marshall 4114.

ROSE CITY PARK $5050. We believe
if you Inspect this home critically, ex-
amine ifs construction, take. into con-
sideration its location (52d st.), you
will admit It's a buy. Beautiful lawn
and shrubbery. Terms. A.G. TEEPE
CO.. 40th and Sandv, Tabor 9oS6;
SMh and Glisah. Tabor 8433. Open
Sundayg.

SOUTH PORTLAND.
house, cor., nearly quarter

block on Corbett; $000.
house, cor., 75x112, on

First , st. Price $AfHQ.
2 houses on First at., large lot,

snap at $2750.

420 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.
$3500 ROSE CITY DIST. $3500.

New bungalow, nearly completed;
everything moderfi; hardwood floors,
enamel finish, fireplace, laundry trays,
etc.; 1 bedroom down and could finish
2 up; will make terms.

HARRY BECKWITH, REALTOR,
213 Corbett Bldg. . Main 6869.

WONDERFUL bungalow, 4 rooms and
hath, situated 1226 Cora ave.; paved
street, fireplace, hardwood floors, two
bedrooms, cement porch and driveways,
garage, 100 feet from street car. This
is brand new. Sacrifice $3750. with
terms. Bdwy. 4231 days. East 4216

and Sundays.
ARE YOU RENTING?

$50 down and $15 pf nroiitH buys
this unfinished house with 1
acre of ground; lots of berries. Total
nrlce $1000. Ask for Mr. Fisher, with
JViltour F. Jon no. Bdwy. 4837. 224
jienry o;ng., Monoay.

$5400, '
TOKTo CTTT

New bungalow with all the
latest built-in- harflwood floors, fur-- .
nsce ana garage; oh, yes. It's a cor
ner lot. ..For terms, phone Fast 3717.

A SACRIFICE.
Sightly, spacious home on Mt. Tabor

with beautiful view. May be secured
on very reasonable terms. Just theplace to bring ut that Tamliy. Big
grounds. You will he amazed at the.

IRVINGTON SEE THTft $6350. Terms.
6 roomsj glass enclosed breakfast

porch, oak floors, fireplace. 9 bed
rooms, built for home, immediate pos
session. Neuhausen Co.. Main 8078, East

MOUNT TABOR. $2600
Cosy, inviting bungalow cot-

tage, good condition, lot 33x100; about
$500 down ; adjoining corner lot 34x
100. Included at $2900; fruit, berries.
imn E. Morrison,

FOR SALE modern bungalow
built by owner, everything first-clas-

5 blocks from Beaumont car line, out
side cut limit, low taxes and up-
keep: price $80& terms. E. 44th N,
and Fremont st. Hartman & Johnson.

ROSE CITY.
California apartment bungalow, three

rooms ana oreaitrast noon:, garage,
fireolace. furnace, lot 50x100: $3?K0'
$7-- 0 cash; 780 E. 65th at N. Tabor
1532.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE Attractive
home, half brick; very best construc-
tion, selected woodwork, oak floors,
extra plumbing; lovely lot; east fac-
ing; $7500; terms. Neuhausen & Co.,
Mam ''7g.

FOR BALE house, 50x100 loL
fruit, flowers and gas. Price $1750:
balance $15 per month, including Inter-
est at 6 per cent. 2078 Hawthorne Ave.,
between 82d and 84th.

n WOODSTOCK CAR.
$2000 $30fl cash: modern cot-

tage; 100x100 lot. 1 block to
car. 417 Spalding bldg. Broad-
way 7339.

CHOICE IRVINGTON BUNGALOWS
$5000 TO $14,000.

SEE . '
NET7HAUSEX ft CO., REALTORS,

house: accommodations in; only
- ... ....... ... ..,,111 ri'ruanil

holne., lot 75x200, $2300; $100

WILLIAMS AVE Two cottages,
good- Income; $53W). Owner. East. 7722.

LET us build your home on Very easy
terms., 505 Artisans' bldg.

FOR SALE Small house in Park Rose
to pe moved away, cheap. Tabor 7401.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Best offer to-
day takes modern hums, ilaia TI08.

For 6xle-- Houpies.

-

R. T. STREET'S

IRVINGTON
HOME BUYS!

Knott street choicest corner home;
buiU"; ivory finish, hot water heat,

every costly improvement; owner leav-
ing city has PRICED TO SBLU By
appointment Ohly,

IRVINGTON.
SNAP.

Open today, 2 to 5, 575 B. 23d N.
Oversized lot, between the Broadway

carlines, at 2Sd and Knott; choice
shrubs and roses; double garage. This
home has 9 rooms, 2 baths, 3 fireplaces,
hardwood floors, full basement was
built by & lumberman for hjs own
home. Yoi could not buy better Co-
nstruction. Price $8000, reasonable
terms.

IRVtNGTON. .
NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL.

N. E. corner Stanton and 18th; UN-
LOCKED TODAY. 2 to 5; very large
ivory living room in lovely paper and
latest electrte fixtures, double French
doors, sunroom, 10x10; ultra modern
kitchen, all tile drainboards. toilet and
lavatory, real hail; upstairs 4 large
finest bedrooms, all with dak floors;
one has fireplace, 3 have
mirror doors, all are papered, all hav
large light closets, very costly tile bath
with pedestal lavatory, floof tub, show-
er; double garage; on one of Irvington's
very best corners; by appointment only;
nothing like it in IfVington at the
price $12,000; see this today.

Think or Location.
$5850 Irvingtori home, near 28d and

Knott, in Broadway loop; 6 rooms, big
si. porch, ; garage j a buy
would take an Irving ton lot or two as
first payment--

You haven't seen thle.
LARGE

BUNGALOW DE LUXE.
IRVINGTON,

6 or T large rooms on first floor, also
bkft alcove and costly tile bath; oak
floors throughout, ivory finish, tap-
estry paper, latest electric fixtures, big
plate windows, large floored attic, large
living room, tile fireplace; excellent
construction; practically hew; on

street Jh best part of Irvington
amopg real homes; you haven't seen it,
but If you want to Mve, do;

owner wants your best offer
quick. By appointment only for you
can Judge nothing about a costly large
beautiful bungalow home, from the
outside. It's a pleasure to show you
this just give us the chance.

1st Time Advertised.
BIG BUNGALOW IRVINGTON.
2 baths, 2 bedr. on 1st, 1 Is large,

both have oak floors; 2d floor has 3

bedr.. 2 are large; level lot, 76x100;
full basement, excellent furnace, ga-
rage; near Knott and 16th; owner has
left state; possession one week; easy
terms; house reasonably hew, and will
be painted, papered and tinted through-
out end will be painted outside. It's
easy to look at.

IRVINGTON.
$8000 Corner, facing south, near 20th

and Tillamook; very large living room,
beautiful bedroom above is same size
with fireplace and bevel plate mirror
door; tile bath, full basement. Fox fur-
nace, breakfast room;, garage ; side
porch off dining room; 3 bedrooms and
sleeping porch; by appointment

$8500 IRVINGTON, best part;75x
100; oak floors throughout, 4 bedrooms,
sleeping porch on second, 2 bedrooms
on' third; garage; wonderful yard of
fruit trees and flowers.

' IRVINGTON.
$0300-7- 00 Hancock st. ; unlocked to-

day; large old home, one of Irving-ten- 's

best corners-- ; big value; make two
occupancy; look it through; make of-
fer, on terms.

IRVINGTON.
815 Clackamas, near 28th at., lot Is

50x123 to alley; lots of fruit
trees and berries; house has 6 rooms. 3
bedrooms and lrge inclosed sleeping
porch, hardwood floors, furnace and
fireplace; price $6000, $1500 down, $50
a month; look It over today,

IRVINGTON HOME: BEAUTIFUL.
035 B. 17th N.; drive past today and

admire, its exterior architecture and
setting then phone for appointment to
see its interior beauty; very large ivory
living room, dining room, breakfast
room, 4 bedrooms tile bath on second,
oak floorB throughout, 2 ' fireplaces,
very costly heating plant; garage; a
real home for particular people; ab-
solutely by appointment only ; priced
to turn.

TRVINGTON-BELO- $15,000.
On one of Irvington's most admired

corners, a large site (over 400x100), is
located this real home of beauty and
riistinoMon: hardwood finish in very
large living room, dirilhg room and.
den or Horary, oaK rioors mrougacai;
4 large1 bedrooms, sleeping porch, tile
bath: garage; yoii haven't seen it but
should; by appointment only,

IRVINGTON.
$0000 to $10.000 5S7 E. 24th N.. ex-

traordinary construction, absolutely
modern; very large living room across
end; owner leaving, offers bargain;
justifies youf seeing through, by ap-

pointment.

IRVINGTON.
$11,000 N. E. corner lDth and

Thompson, 100x100; BIG VALUE;
LARGE HOME, ivory finish and oak
floors throughout fireplace up and
down; by appointment.

LARGE HOME BARGAIN.
HOLLADAY-IRVINGTON.

J 68 50 Large living room, ivory fin-

ish, dining room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen,
hank and front oorch;

douola garage; several choice fruit
trees; second floor, 3 bedrooms and very
large sleeping porch; hardwood floors
whole house; beautiful home; on easy
terms; very suitable for two flats;
Holladay addition; handy to Benson
school.

IRVINGTON.
ESTATE MUST SELL.

J6500 or ?T850 Large home on 100s
100, east front, level grade, fine shrub-h.r- v

n enraee: a lar.se rooms on first
floor, hardwood fleors. fireplace, extra
large, full cement Dasement, ooyuiwn
furnace; 4 large bedrooms, bath and
sleeping porch on second; large attid;
aear 26th and Thompson; will sell
with one lot If desired; a fine, lafee
home, or very suitable for making

at small cost.

mtvfiiinwa Pft.T("lim RIGHT.
We have a dozen beauties, clear of

competition in price and beauty don t
build see tnese.

R ' T STREET'S SELLING SERVICE,
GOOD HOMES REALTORS.

006 B. Broadway. East 88.
Residence, Bast 4280.

LOOK. E?X -- SERVICE) MEN! "
Selling my equity in beautiful

new Laurelhurst bungalow. Pur-
chaser must be entitled to bonus
or have equivalent cash. &maH ,

mon-thJl- payments. Act tinick.
BP Tio; Oregonian.

: WANTED.
IT, nttent. house within

radius of ten blocks from 35th and
Belmont streets; not over $8500, $u00
to $800 down payment, bal. monthly
payments.
ROBNETT ft MoCLURE, Realtors,
3U2 Couch Bldg. .Bdwy. 6574.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
HAKE LU As Kjrrin.

Five-roo- bun-
galow, Dutoh kitchen, gas range, pan-
eled dlndn-- room with built-ins- ;' fire-
place in living room; full cement base-
ment. Gaaco furnace; corner lot. Phone
mornings. Tabor 5257. ....... ..

BUILDING SERVICE,
ARCHITECTURAL PLANS.

Standardised construction gives better-

-built, artistic homes
or buildings for less money; will
finance: estimates free: 17 experienced
years on dependable service for

501-- 2 McKay, bldg.
ROSE CITY PAHK Fine house,

will be finished this Week; cement
porch, full, basement, garage, living
room 15x29, dining room 14x17, three
large oedrooms just what you are
looking for; Come and let me show
you. Owner, 405 East 60th St. N.,
or 393 East 50th St. N. Tabor 2009.

koUE-ROO- plastered house hear Keht-.e- n;

easy walking distance to iactorles
and. mills; house has concrete founda-
tion; basement; plumbing; lights;
water? gas: built-in- s; with garden
space, cherries, berries, apples and

rapes; on paved street. Price $1650,?erms. Owner Sellwood 163,
ROSE CITT DISTRICT $4200; new.

nifty bungalow. Ideally finished In old
ivory nnd white, expehsie tapestry pa
per, fireplace, hardwood floors, etc.
Street assessments in and paid. Terms.
A. G. TEEPE CO.. 40th and Sandy.
Tabor 9586, 3th and Gllsan, Taborypen Kunnays.

W 4 PILING
Don't see these 2 new attractive Chi.

bHngaloWs If yu don't want to be dis-
satisfied with what you have alfeady
looked at, terms to suit. Owner on
premises at 412 and 42T E. 64th N.
Phone Sellwood 2704.

SELLING AT A DISCOUNT, equity on
house, close In. $1600. worth

$3000, .drawing t per cent. Air 746,
Orsgoalao,

For Hale Uonses.

XRVINGTON' ELEGANT HOMB,
ON 23D, EAR KNOTT.

Seven large, artistic rooms and
maids room with bath, solid
mahogany and old Ivory wood-
work, hardwood floors, plate
glass throughout, 2 beautiful
tiled fireplaces and lovely tiled
bath, guest room has lavatory,
large baJlrm, In maple wood and
art windows: fuil lot; garage;
most beautiful shrubbery; see
this If looking for a ccmfortal
home',

McDONELL, EAST W.

THOMSON ft THOMSON. REALTORS
ROSE tin.New modern bungalow, tov-e-l-

50x100 corner lot, garage (cement).
Royal furnace, hardwood floors;
dandy home at $5400; $1250 down.
'

Another In Rose City Park that $1009
will handle.

Westmoreland modern bungalow,
rooms and largo attic, hardwood floors,
pipeless furnace: 1 year old; lot
100; all Improvements In and paw,
price $5800, $1000 down.

GILBKRT THOMSON, REALTOR,
620-2- 1 Henry Bklg. 4th and Oak Sts, .

SUPERIOR BUILT BUNGALOW.
ROSE CITY BELOW THE HILL.

New, strictly modern, 5 rooms and
attic, hardwood floors throughout with
guest closets, fireplace, bookcases,
lovely buffet, newest kitchen built-ln- a.

with composition drain boards and
breakfast nook. . tiled bath, latest
plumbing, furoace. garage, beautiful
lot; this Is no ordinary house; must ba
sold for less than its real value: rea-
sonable terms. See today. Open for
Inspection from 11 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Rose Cltv car to East 38th St.. go nortn.
to 468 Feet 38th. Corner of Thompson.

DUTCH COLONIAL PIEDMONT.
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE.

Four bedrooms and- sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, French doors, built-i- n

bookcases, buffet, pass pant-- y and
breakfast room, fireplace, cement base-
ment and splendid furnace; lot 50x100:
beautiful lawn and an unusually good
garage; the price Is $1000 less than it
cost the owner to build and a modern
5 or house, priced right, will
'bo accepted as part payment.

E. M. BROWN.
1122 N'. W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422L

COUNTRY HOME
IN HEART OF CITY.

Wonderful oppotunlty for someone.
There's ft neat bungalow, mod-
ern plumbing, basement, etc.; tw
large lots, covered with all kinds choice
fruits, berries, garden and beautiful
flowers: a cheerful, homelike place.
Price for all $3500; clear title; closa-l- n

location in line of development. 23
West Going St., near Interstate ave.
For interior inspection see A. K. Hill,
426 Lumbermens bldg.

ADORABLE BUNGALOW.
must sell on account of

having to leave city to take treat-
ments; living room. 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, breakfast nook, attic, large
basement, ivory finish. hwdwood

" floors, fireplace, buffet, brand new;
lawn In; paved st; block to car;
$650 cash, balance monthly; might
take in a lot.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8T3T

LAURELHURST Splenid new
bungalow, located on corner of 39th
and Roval court. If yon are looking
for a home with large rooms, good
workmanship and material, then you
will appreciate this attractive home.

living room, large bedrooms,
oak floors throughout, tiled bath, mod-
ern plumbing, double garage. Key at
39th and Glisan. Tabor 3433. A. G.
TEEPE CO.

IN ALAMEDA.
Forced to sell my beautiful, new,

modern. bungalow; best dis-

trict; 60x100 lot; hardwood floors, fire-
place, all built-in- vitrolite drainboard
on sink, cement basement, laundry
tubs, furnace and garage. This will
be sold quickly. W. M. Umbdenstock
ft Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.
Evenings and Sundavs. wain. 2726.

NEW
DUTCH COLONIAL

In Piedmont.
Perfect In every detail; first floors

living room with fireplace, dining
Mom, sun room, 'kitchen, breakfast
room, toilet and lavatory; second floor

4 bedrooms and bath: gas furnace,
garage, W. M. Umbdenstock & Co.,
210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1053. Eve-
nings anil Sundays. Wln. 2726.

TFP1I
Elec. Range Gasco Furnace.

' Practically new bungalow on fine
corner lot,- Rose City district: fine
hardwood floors throughout; fireplace:
2 nice bedrooms: Dutch kitchen : break-
fast nook; eiectrlc water heater. All
street Improvements in and paid.
Bargain: on easy terms.

R. SOMERVILLE, Bdwy. 2473.

IRVINGTON CORNER, $7500.' !'
1 BLOCK FROM BROADWAY.
7 rooms and sleeping porch; hard-

wood floors, full basement and fire-
place: ivory woodwork throughout,
full lot and garage; in perfect condi-
tion inside nd out; easy terms.

McDONELL, EAST 419.

ALAMEDA.
NEW.

Four beautiful rooms first floor; two
more can be added on second floor;
all built-in- a perfect home; low price
and easy terms. W. M. Umdenstock
& Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Broadway
1658. Sundays and evenings, Wood-
lawn 2726.
BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON CORNER.
373 East 10th St. North. East 4302.

8 rooms, sleeping porch. Ivory finis,
hardwood floors, living room 16x26,
fireplace, garage, everything modern;
only one block from Broadwax car;
this is a real bargain; $7500, farms:
open all day for inspection. Owner.

Right old ivory finish,
fireplace, buffet, hardwood floors; well
built; on paved street: nice lawn, lot
50x150; $4200, $1800 cash, balance $30
per month.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
833 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

STUOfi NAME THE TERMS.
Irvington, new bungalow. S

bedrooms, big living room across front,
den, hardwood floors, French doors
Into pretty dining room, Dutch kitchen,
built-in- s galore; must see to appreci-
ate. Come teday. Owner 884 Han-
cock.

Sl.S.rtl 1IUOD TERMS.
5 rooms, modern, and furnished, too-- :

tot 50x100. fruit, shed for garage, 1H
blocks from car; a nice little home:
real bargain at this price. Particulars
and Inventory of furnishings at
THOMSON & THOMSON. Realtors.
620-2- 1 Henrv Bhlg., 4th and Oak Sts.

A HOlliS $850.
$100 down, $10 per month, aore,

In cultivation, faces on 2 streets,
gas, electricity, water, shack, thickly
settled district: must sell; I am the
owner. Allen, 263 ft Yamhill, room 17,
9 to 8 P. M. week. days. Phone Main
1576.

A REAL BUY IN ALBERTA.
Seldom an opportunity like this; sir

goodVsiaed rooms, garage, splendid fur-
nace; two blocks from car. and all
improvements in; price $4850, terms.
W M, Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon
bldg. Broadway 165.8.

IRVINGTON HOME On J3d oear Bra-xe- e:

7 largo rooms and sleeping porch.
In perfect condition and a real bargain
at $8000.

MoDONELL, EAST 419.

THOMSON ft THOMSON, REALTORS.
- NEW MODERN HOMES.

4 rooms, $3250; I650 down.
rooms, $3750; $800 down.

Close in, very desirable location.
GILBERT THOMSON, REALTOR,

620-2- Henry Bidg , 4th and Oak Sts.
OVERLOOK.

By owner, new, attractive, corner
bungalow, hardwood floors, breakfast
nbok, all built-in- wash trays; ga-
rage; $5300. 882 Castle ave. Loan ac-

cepted
KO.ME of 5 rooms, large attic and full

basement, on west slope of Mount Ta- -
bor, newly decorated and ready for
immediate occupancy; $3200; $700 cash,
balance monthly. Tabor 6016 Sunday.
Rdiy. 1531 SAgek days,

ON THE HILL. NEAR ALAMEDA
DRIVE; FINE LARGE HOME; R

HEAT; WILL BE SOLD FOR
MUCH LESS THAN VALUE AND ON
EASY TERMS. TABOR 7884.

MT. SCOTT HOME.
Modern Jiomfl, double con-

structed; lot 60x100; price $3300. terms.
Come and look at it. 6924 fi2d ave.
S. E.

WEST SIDE, close in; home with six
rooms and reception hall: furnaoe;
price $4500, easy terms. 509 Chamber
nf Commerce bldg. Marshall 865.

modern house, Montavilla dis-
trict; lot 100x100, some fruit and gar-
den; $200 down, $20 a month, includ-in- g

interests 505 Swetland bldg.
house, lot and garage, now

rented for $8 a month; $250 cash. $350
time. Owner, S29 Washington bldg.
Broadway 7028. I

PRETTY cosy bungalow, hard-
wood, fireplace, hard street; Haw-- -
thoma car line, take small auto, good
terms. Bdwy. 1013.

FOR SALE by owner. Nob Hill district,
new and Very modern, near 26th and
Overton. Price $1100. Inquire Bdwy.
3407.

HOUSE In excellent condi-
tion; street Improvements paid; fruit
and walnuts; close to car; for less
than cost; somo terms. Broadway 1811.

$3300 HAWTHORNE "district;
bungalow. 50x100 lot; $1000 down, $35
month. Including Interest Tabor 7281.

For Sale Houses.

ROSE CITT PARK.
LAURELHURST.

BANDY BLVD. OFFICE--

OF R. T. STREETT.
1150 Sandy Blvd. at 39th.

NEW LIST. I

)

5 ROOMS ANT) ATTIC.
$3950 TERMS.

Just a few steps from our office;
cannot be duplicated anywhere In the
city at $3950, hardwood floors, fire-
place, built-in- s, cabinet kitchen, full
cement basement, washtrays and fur-
nace, a modest little home easy to
take, care of. Wonderful yard of big
fruit treesxand flowers.

NBW CORNER BTJNGALOW.
J520O"-- B RMS. AND ATTIC J750 DOWN

Below the hill, near Sandy; thislovely bungalow at above price and
terms win be sold Immediately; hard-
wood floors, fireplace. Dutch kitchen
with many bullt-lh- s, breakfast nook,

.cement basement, laundry trayii and
furnace; garage; hard surface both
sides paid phono us today for ap- -'
polntment.

, 7 RMS. ON ONE FLOOR.
IN ROSE CITT NEAR SANDT.

m One of the most pleasing bungalow
homes that we have offered for some
time, a buy for someone desiring all
rooms On one floor, hardwood floors
throughout, brfeakfagt room, fireplace.
French doors, finished In lvorv ahd
white, lots of built-in- s, cabinet kitchen,
cement basement,-- laundry trays, fur-
nace, garage; homey yard of flowers
and shrubs; $5750, good terms.

NEAR RUNNTSIDB5 CAR.
CLOSE ROOMS.

$3950; $800 cash; cither home or
walking 'distance; large rooms,

fireplace, built-in- s. full cement base-
ment, wash trays and furnace, all im-
provements In and paid; at this price
this property should ba "picked up on
first Inspection.

HAWTHORNE PAVED CORNER.
8 RMS. AND DBN $5450. TERMS.

One of those comfortable hemes Jt
Is a pleasure to live In, about T years
old and in Al condition, hardwood
floors, bullt-ln- finished In Frenchgrey, tapestry paper, cabinet kitchen,
full cement basement, laundry trays,
furnace; concrete garage; east front.

WILL TAKE A GOOD LOT
on this- Laurelhurst bungalow;
almost new; close to car and school;
hardwood floors, fireplace, cabinet
kitchen with breakfast nook.- full ce-
ment basement with laundry trays and
furnace; garage; hard surface paid;
priced at $6500, terms.

ROSB CITT PARK.
5'HK. and 8LPO. PORCH BUNGALOW.

$5250-Ab- out $800 down: below thehill, near Sandy; ivory finish. oak
floors, fireplace, full cement basement
with Fox furnace, two bedrooms and
Bleeping porch; garage: hard surface
fiaid; a yard of flowers; easy to live

take care of this Is "homer"

ROSE CITT'S BEST.
$7950 TERMS.

Living room 18x29. hardwood floors
throughout, 5ust what you have been
looking for, three large bedrooms, tile
bath, set tub, ped. lavatory, finished
In ivory, tapestry paper, French doors.
In fact not a thing missing, complete
kitchen, large breakfast nook., full
cement basement, wash trays and fur-
nace; hard surface paid; east front;
new: class.

ROPE CITT PICK-rr-

NEARLY NEW $6150 EAST TERMS.
situated be-

low the hill, on lovely loti east front;
lower floor has laTge living room, din-
ing rcom. miisia room, den with closet,
breakfast room, charmliur cabinet
kitchen, oak floors, three sets French
doors, entire house in white and Ivory,
tapestry paper, upstairs three lovely
bedrooms, large closets, concrete porch
across entire front; large, double gar-
age; hard surface street paid; imme-
diate possession; classy, lovely, com-
fortable home.

LAURELHURST HOME.
RMS., DEN AND SLPG. PORCH.

YOU MAKE THE PRICE.
A pick up. for the particular buyer

who appreciates rare construction and
finish; extra large living room, all of
1st floor finished in eostly hardwood, in-
cluding beautiful .doors, buffet and
bookcases, beveled plate-glas- s In buf-
fet, bookcases and windows. Dutch
kitchen, extra large bedrooms with
plenty of closet space, fuli cement
basement, With billiard room, oversisefurnace; garage; free and clear; on
80-f- t. paved st.

Dnvid Harp, 'Manager
R. T. STREET'S SANDT BLVD. OFFICE

1150 Sandy Blvd. at 39th.
Aut. 820-04- ..

NEW BUNGALOW
$4175, JTflO cash, $20 per month and

interest; this is a beautiful, modern,
bungalow with all bullt-ln- s.

breakfast nook, fireplace, old ivory
finish, polished floors. Sement base-
ment, cement porch. 60x100 lot, paved
street: near Peninsula nark.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO .
03.1 N. W, Bank Bldg. Main 87R7..

WOOD-LAWN-

Five-roo- MODERN bungalow:
FURNACE, full basement, GARDEN
all In and growing: lot Kflnnh- - if vnn- have $300 cash you cart MOVE RTGHT
i;v uii. price J24O0. balance $35 a
month. This BEATS paying rent. .

G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.
Suite 403 Stock Exchange Bldg..

Main 4354. Open Sunday and Eves.
BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.

$3750 $500 CASH.
An excellent hew bungalow,

located near Hawthorne car. With mk
floors, fireplace. 2 bedrooms. Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, cement base-
ment. 50x123 lot, use your state loan.
Let lis show vou.

R. L. McGREW, REATTOR,
1039 Hawthorne Aye. Tabor S902.

ON GRAND AVENUE.
Two-stor- y house on small lot,

giond plumbing, concrte .foundation
and basement; price $25V0. $8y cash--
We atefl have an house adjoin-
ing. It Is made Into two aoartments
and makes a Verv good rental prono-sitlo-

Price S3'5W. M2Ort cah. Re
Lamb or Griffith wHh TYed W. Ger-
man. Co.. RHor.-73- Cham, of Com.

ROSE CITT PARK S4630. New attrao-tlc- e
bungalow, just completed,

never been lived In; hardwood floors,
fireplace, breakfast nook with table
and benches, beautiful tapestry paper,
expensive lighting fixtures, all built- -
ins. garage, etc; near Paody. facing
east; terms. A. o. TREP CO., 40th
and Sandy. Tbor nr.sfi, 39th and Gll-sa-

Tabor R43S. Onen Sundays.
BT OWNER.

Two residences in excellent cond!
tion; large lot: Grand and Holladay
avenues; enort for residence or Income
walking distance; reasonable price and
terms; also nouse; new Tur
naoe and repairs: East 12th, near
Ankeny; $3fmO cash and terms. Owher
1038 Multnomah, Tabor 47S2.

NEAR PIEDMONT CARBARNS.
Five rooms on the first floor and a

large attic. Tbls house baa foeen
remodolpd awl h-- new plumb-

ing, ful'l oeer,t-'- , with cpment floor.
Price H367.1 ""-'- V cash, balanc- - 130
moh-thl- ph" ' st. See Griffith or
Tamb wti Co.. Real-tor-

t3'J C""- - nf Commerce.
CHEAPEST TIV' IN PORTLAND.

Must go east Ih's month; must sell
my pintle" house, tn flrst-rla-

condition: $1"1h T,00 down and
10 month at 6 cent on balance;

large garage. c'''1-e- n bouse, apples,
pears, prunes ol"-- . cherries, berries
and garden al! '7- lot 75x100. I860
Dmmmond St.. 1s"ton.

BEAUTIFUL T,AlEOA HOME.
Five htn(1some rooms, hardwood

floors. hu!!t-l- n. all private conven-
iences, pave street: 50x100 lot:., splen-
didly built: room for a garage; occu-
pied onK-- 2 or 3 months, $6000, $2000
dOWn. Open F"or3nT- -

FRANK C. POniNSON. Realtor.
415 Cham, of Com Bdwv. 3222.

ROSE CITT PARK.
By Owner.

Attractive seven-roo- bungalow, al!
bniltlns. fireplace, hardwood floors.
rm"nt basement and garage: price
$5700; immediate possession. For ap-
pointment call Tabor 8257.

BT OWNErT"
F'trnlshed modern bungalow

In Sunnvsio: all good oak flhd
furniture, whfte enamel, pipe-le- ss

furnace. 2 lots. 2 blocVs from
street car: rear 30th it.; $4500, half
cash. - Call Tabor 7002.

she twt3 new t)ttnalowthe cosiest. mort homelikeHome.
1184 e. 1rth st. tt.

Only 3430. terms or take lot as naftpnvment, Owner and builder. East
6700.

LAURELHURST bungalow, large
attic, offered by owner at reasonable
price. Modern,- - very attractive, one
block from R.C. cr at 102T Multno-
mah st Garage. Tabor 7503

MODERN bungalow 1 block to
Mt. Tabor car: fine garden and shruh-ber-

corner lot fSxIOO: $1600 cash,
balance 25 per month. By owner.
Tabor 2909.

REAL BARGAIN, $4200.
house. Rlcove, finished at-

tic, basement, furnace, fireplace, lot
50xio(i.

MacLEAN'S CAMP - OSWEGO LAKE
Cottages for rent for 1922 season.

Pee Caretaker on grounds.
$100 DOWN and bonus, 5 large rooms,

thoroughly modern bungalow and ga.
raca, $3350. . 1720 68th ave, 8, EL

For gale Houses.

THB PULSINC CITT

at your feet; the ellvery rlvera like
delicate filigree; tho purple hills hushed
and still and the majestio virginal
mountains all yours, from the modrn

home on Portland Heights we
offer for your inspection; moderately
prioed.

Mahoney. with
COB A. McKENNA ft CO..

Artisans Bldg., Broadway and Oak.
Broadway 7532. x

IRVINGTON--
New Dutch colonial, 6 large rooms

and sun room, center hall, oak stairs
with mahogany rail, French doors to
living and dining rooms, plate-glas- s

window, Dutch kltchetf and breakfast
room, tile bath and drain board, costly
plumbing, 2 fireplaces, furnace, tapes-
try paper-an- oak floors throughout.
This house ready to occupy now; don't
miss this. 685 E. 20th st. N. Open

Woodlawn 4H41.
HERMAN NELSON. Owner.

ROSE CITT BARGAIN.
$4850,

An elegant home. Just off of Sandy
blvd-.- reception hall, large living room,
dining room, den, breakfast noo and
kitchen on first floor, 3 large bedi-roo-

and sleeping porch on second
floor; all built-i- n features; furnace and
fireplace, full basement; near Rose
City school; street 4 improvements In

.and paid..
Everett Phllpoe, Sales Manager,

NEILAN ft PARKHILL,
D19 T.umbermens Bltlg. B'lwv.

SEE McDONELL, east 41 for Irving- -
ton homes: two large corner homes on
Brasee sold last week: we have most
exclusive listings of Irvlngton'a best
homes. McDonell, East 419.

MODERN UNOALOW.
CLOSE TO SAXOY BLVD. ,

$6300 $0300.
Here Is an opportunity to buy a

real spacious residence at less than
cost; has all modern Improvements and
built-in- s, hardwood floors throughout,
splendid finish, sleeping porch, sun
parlor, large fireplace, full cement
basement, furnace; assessments paid
up.
STAR REAL ESTATE AND 1NV. CO.
Broadway 50t8. 512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.

J5I100 ROSB CITY SNAP S5OO0.
An absolute buy, and you will my

go yourself. Combination living and
dining room, sun room, Dutch kitchen,
bedroom and bath down; hardwood
floors, tapestry paper, fin fixtures:
bedroom, sleeping parch, sewing room
and bath up: abundance of closets;
full cement basement with room fin-
ished up: full lot, double garage and
Kennel; terms to responsible party.
THE LAWRENCE CO.. REALTORS,

212 Corbett Bide. Main 6915.
SEE THIS PIEDMONT HOME.
6 rooms, inclosed sleeping porch and

sewing room; hardwood floors, bullt- -
lns in dining Toom and kitchen, fire
place and furnace: 50x100 lot. nice
lawn, trees, shrubbery and gara-e-

ideal location for a home; price $7000
owner will accept a very reasonable
down payment and give good terms on
balance.

E. M. BROWN,
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. . Main 2422.

FOR SALE. -

Home, 8 rooms and bath, lOOx
100 corner. Owner must sell.
See this at once. Satisfactory
terms. 441 Willis blvd . back of
Columbia Park, Portland. Home
all day.

ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.
$3000. SACRIFICE. . TERMS

Latest thing In apartment
bungalow, all the conveniences: fire
place, bufret. excellent Dutch kitchen
lace breakfast nook, finished through-
out in- old ivory and tapestry, concrete
basement, cas furnace, pavement in.
paid; 100 ft. off Sandy; move In at
once.

JOSEPH H. BERRT. Tabor 2603.
SNAP. 6 ROOMS. SNAP.

$3000 EASY TERMS $3000.
Owner says must be sold: double

constructed bouse, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen and three bedrooms,
bath and toilet, garage, cement base-
ment, sidewalks, sewer In and paid
for: blectg to car, 1 block to
pavement.: fruit, berries and roses.
STAR REAL ESTATE AND INV. CO.
512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg. Broadway 5618.

MEN.
We have some real desirable, modern

bunealows ready for Immediate occu-panc-

verv ea-- terms.
ARE TOtl GOING TO BUILD?

See our nians and ideas.
We can helh vnu finance.

W. M. UMBDENSTOCK ft CO..
210 Oreo-or- BMp Broadwav 1658.

SEVEN-ROO- BUNGALOW.
Located in good district, close- In,

with hardwood floors. lovely stone fire-
place. t good basement and furnace: a
real bargain for $5600. See Mr. Dur-bi-

with
MPS. SNOW. BDWT. 4664.

320 Lumbermen Bldg.

LAURFT.HT'RST DISTRICT.
$4no. 7'0 cash. $35 ner month: 6

rooms arfl large reception hall, enamel
finish, fireplace, rooms large and
home-lik- e, cement basement: beautiful
shrubberv. garage. ,10x100 lot. street
paved: East of 30th st;.. near 2 car
Hnes.

JOHNSON-nODSON-CO- ..

633 N W. Bnlt RM- -. 'Main 3787.

ROE CITY BAHfiUN.
$.5400 EAST TERMS.

New extra well built bun-
galow On corner lot; garage and fur-
nace; long livine room across the
front: fireplace, nNafe glafl windows:
breakfast nook; large attic. Balance
like rent. -

R. SQiMTr.RVTM.E, Bdwy. 2478.
DTRr CHEAP.

RO5E CITT. E. 57th M.. 40 ft. south
of Hill Crest drive. 2 blocks south of
Sandy: '0x100, facing east; everything
paid; $750.

COE A. McKENNA ft CO..
208 Artisans Bid"., Broadwav and Oak.

Telephone Broadway 7522.
ALAMEDA BT'NGAT.OW.

This new bungalow Is an
exceptional bargain: In heat district;
4 bedrooms, sun room, hardwood floors,
fireplace. Gaseo furnace; parage: $2000
down payment will handle. W. M.
UmbdenstocV ft Co., 210 Oregon bldg.
Broadwav IflS.

FORCED to sll mv equity In
bungalow: nil built-in- pipeless fur-
nace; 50x100 lot: Improved St.: house
in Al condition: will sacrifice; reason-
able amount down, balance to Jailt
purchaser: a snnn. See owner, 1111
E. 19th st. N.. Sundav all day.

HOTTSE of 7 rooms, bath and store room,
ell newlv painted. In first-cla- condi-
tion and ready for Immediate occu-
pancy, with nice 50x100 Int. onlv $1950.
$500 cash, balance easv monthly pay-
ments. Tabor 6010 Sunday. Bdwy.

wsoh da vs.
LOOK bousest. 4 fine lots, fruit.

fine garden, chicken house and runs,
'garage: close to school house and car-lin-

will sell furniture and chickens:
price $2000; ond terms 8425, 56h
sve. S. E. Phone Aut. 639-1- Take
Mt. 'Scott car.

ALAMEDA VIEW.
Beautiful home. built on triangle

with large mounds: wonderful view of
city: shrubbery: every convenience;
tl,nno. term: shown bv appointment.
W. M. UmbdenstooV ft, Co., 210 Oregon
bldir. Broadwav 1658.

LADD'S addition: large colonial; full
partitioned basement, largo entrance
and upstairs halls, sun porch, pass
pantry, bullt-- m buffet: den and d

porch upstairs: garage. 361
Larch St. Phone Eest 2776.

ROSE CITY- BARGAIN.
$50 EAST TERMS.

New bungalow. 3 nice bed-
rooms: hdw. floors: plate glass win-
dows; earaee snd furnace; near Sandy.

R. SOME!RVILI,B. Bdwv. 2478.
IRVINGTON NEW BUNGALOW On

13th near Knott. 5 large rooms, hard-
wood floors, French doors, artistic
lighting fixtures: living room perfectly
charming. Full lot, garage. Easy terms

- East. 419.
AN HONEST BARGAIN.

house near 15th and Tilla-
mook; veined $7500; needing attention:sanon and assume long-tim- e mortgage

2750; fine for renting out apartments,
.t. D. Kenned 329 S 'lmon. Main 47SO

FOR SALE house on 45x100 lot,
close to Albina shops; sell by owner.
Ca.1! Wd!n. 2183.

$4950 bungalow and sleeping
porch, modern throughout; garage:
terms. 70O B. 59th st. N 322-T-

COMPLETELT furnished modern
rbungalow, 4 lots, fruit and berries;

$4500. Main T818.
HAWTHORNE district, bungalow, ga-

rage. 5 lots, all kinds bearing fruitInvestigate this home, Tabor 2474.

$$00 DOWN, $25 per month; modern
bungalow, on Rose City car,

$2500. Main 8615.
MUST be sold at once; house and

bath, 1 block from carllne, close In;
price sz.niu. can yjq tiran-- ave. n.

house with large lot, now
$800 Cash. 6 on balance Owner.

Tabor 7853.

I'or Sale Houses.

PIEDMONT HOMB i
AT SACRIFICE.

This house has ? rooms with
large bath, pantry and sleeping
porch, hardwood floors, furnace,
attractive fireplace, full sized
basement, garage, close to Jef-
ferson high school, N. Portland
library and Peninsula park. Take
smaller house in trade. The best
of car service. Near 3 car lines. .

1165 Height ave.. Just off of
Klliingaworth. Woodlawn 6026.

STOP! RIGHT HERE!
$4750 ROSE CITY SNAP. "

- Think of fhls onlv $500 down and
$35 per month, BRAND NEW artistic

bungalow; has everything
Imaginable; on paved street; 50x100
lot; garage, full cement basement with
furnace and wash travs; BEAUTIFUL,
OLD IVORY AND TAPESTRY FIN-
ISH: Jiving room with a beautiful big
fireplace; wonderful Dutch kitchen and
a perfect dream of a bathroom with
a built-i- n tuu; THIS HOME IS ALL
READY FOR YOU TO MOVE INTO;
DON'T FAIL TO SEN IT AT ONCE;
MUST BE SOLD TODAT. Call Mr.
Parrott at Sellwood 1830. t

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
2 TO 5 SUNDAY.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW. ,

This is a very fine bungalow
now occupied by the owner.- - living
room 14x32, large dining room, kitchen
and breakfast room, very best of
plumbing, tile floor, hardwood floors
throughout,- - located 541 K. 25th s
near Knott. Mr. Wiles, Bdwy. 2045.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.--OPE-

FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY AFTERNOON FROM

1 TO 6 P. M.
S. W. COR. 18TH AND THOMPSON.

If you want a bargain in an
bungalow, drive out Sunday and look
this place over. This Is the best buy
In Irvington; double garage. Remem-
ber this house will be open for inspec-
tion from 2 to 5 P. Jt, today.

W. F. MAHONET. REALTOR, ,
PHONE BDWY. 6006. a.

ROSE CITY. A mighty good buy;
bungalow under construction.

Folks, it'll be a downright pleasure
to show you this attractive bungalow;
located on corner lot, close in; every
convenience here; oak floors through-
out: rage, furnace, easy terms. Let
me show you. Priced at $5980. A. G.
TEEPE CO.. 40th and Sandy, Tabor
9586; 31th an Gllsai Tabor 8433. Open
Sundays.

IT'S GOT TO GO TQDAY1I!
New, five-roo- m

bungalow, oak floors, tapestry
paper, fireplace, furnace, garage; dou-
ble constructed: porches; one minute
from Rose City car off Sandy; every
bullt-t- too. A regular $5000 home for
$4250; only $800 down and $30 per
month. Call me up and I'll come and
get yon. Call raoor nzs.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Beautiful new bungalow, five rooms,

breakfast nook and bath room, hard-
wood floors, electric fixtures, fur-
nace, garage; ready to move Into;
$1200 down, balance to suit uu
price $5400. See this today.

RICHANBACH 4 CO..
605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg.,

Broadway 414J.
$2U0 DOWN 1200.

Here is a dandy little bungalow,
brand new and modern, large living
room, bullt-ln- s, fine bath, laundry
trays, etc.; 2 blks. car; beautiful loca-
tion; $25 per month. This Is a snap.
$3000,

MONARCH REALTY CO.,
301 Wilcox Bldg. Broadway 44T1.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW ON ONE
-- OF BEST STREBTS SACRIFICE

PRICB OF $6250.
This must be sold at once: 8 rooms,

story and half, oak floors, plate-gla- ss

windows. . furnace, fireplace, cement
basement, garage, fine shrubbery; price
reducpd for quick sale.

BDWT. 2045. J. R. HAIOHT.
NAME YOUR TERMS

ON THIS BRAND-NE-

BUNGALOW NEAR FRANKLIN
HIGH : HARDWOOD FLOORS FULL
CEMENT BASEMENT, FIREPLACE.
BUILT-IN- DOUBLE CONSTRUCTED
OF A-- l MATERIAL. OPEN TO IN-
SPECTION SUNDAY 2 TO 6 P. M.
4512 E. 45TH ST

BT OWNER.
NEW BUNGALOW.

II rooms strictly modern, fireplace,
furnace, tile bath, shower, vifrollte
kitchen, 50x100 corner, all Improve-
ments In. Owner leaving city. An
excellent buy. Will be at house all
day. Tabor 6o4Q.

Beautiful home; sun and
sleeping porch; Ivory finish, tapestry
paper; fireplace, furnace; every" con-
venience; good condition; finest shrub-
bery in town. Call Monday.

HiBHV RU.r'trWTTW. REALTOR.
213" Corbett Bldg.i Main 6809

COLONIAL bungalow, Just finished, on
lflth and E. Irving; three blocks north
of Sandy boulevard. Combination liv-

ing room and dining room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen nook. basement, attic cor-
ner lot. Price $4200; $800 down, bal-

ance terms. Call evenings. East 739.
Key at preyon at

w.lBTBdfiE FORECLOSURE.
Vacant, 7 rooms and den, furnafte.

fireplace, tapestry paper, cor. lot; all
Improvements in and paid: This will
stand rigid inspection. Ask for Mr.
Fisher, with Wilbur F. Jouno. Bdwy.
4837 224 Henry bldg.

LOOK! IRVINGTON. $0000.
6 large rooms with sleeping porch,

hardwood floors throughout; furnace,
fireplace, excellent location; must be
sold. $1500 cash, "balnnce to suit. Bdwy.
6011 or Sellwood S706 evenings.

T. O. B1KP, Q2U l:ham. ur unai
ROSE CITY PARK Just being finished,

bungalow, hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace, French doors, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, tile bath, ce-

ment porch and driveway, cement base-
ment and garage. $5990; $1500 down.

" TCast 4559. .

IRVINGTON BARGAIN
by Owner, leaving city; bungalow, near
lfith and E. Broadway; hot water heat.
Call East 430O for terms.

EASTMORELAND.
Just completing 2 mighty fine bun-

galows; easy terms: beautiful homes.
Let 'us show you these

MONARCH REALTY CO,
301 Wllcnx Bide. Broadway 4471

daiitt Awn ntrmHTH
Modern seven-roo- residence and

garage with excellent view and fine
grounds 100x180.

DONALD MACLEOD.
534 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 18ES

, AN ABSOLUTE SN Air.' $3500.
941 Vfeldler st.. N. W. cor. B. 3lst;

house Is modern, 50xlOO-f- t. lot. F. H.
V Andrews. 6th floor. Piatt bldg.
Mar. 6025.

OWNER.
New, modern bungalow, with

electric fixtures, furnace, full base
ment, tittle and garage. rrice re-

ducea. vnti wasco.
IRVINGTON BUNGALOW. 75x100 lot,

east facing, near car, built for Home,
5 charming rooms, latest finish, ga-
rage. Owner leaving for California,
Neuhausen & Co., Main 8078. East 894.

home, half blocK
from Laureinursi rara; must sen at
once; will take anything of value to
$2000. Owner, 1200 E. Pine st. Phone
fahor 6705

$3000 TAKES two good houses on E. 28th
St.; terms or cash; improvements all
in and pain : mis is a wonaenui

Maddock, 512 Merchants bldg.
6th and Washington. - ...

IRVINGTON-ALAMED- PARK SNAP.
On 26th st., charming bungalow, 5
rooms, batn aown: n nearooms ana
bathroom up: $750: terms. Neuhau-
sen ft Co.." Main 8078. East 304. . ,

COMFORTABLE r. house. 2 full lots,
full basement. toilet, bath, fruit.
shrubbery, good garden, near schools
and cars: ?4iUU, tiuuu casn. raone
owner. 620-4-

IRVINGTON CORNER HOME. $8500;
terms; center hall, lovely large rooms,
8 bedrooms, sleeping porch, oak floors,

J fireplace, garage. i4eunausen at to.
Main 8078. East 394.

MODERN house with fruit trees.
chicken runs and garage, near good
roan and school, for Jlroo. easy terms.
E. 74th and tiroadway.. Tap-o- HiiXK.

BY OWNER hose City new
modern bungalow; everytning com-
plete: $5250. terms; call Monday.
Automatic ..

FOR SALE OR LEASE house,
1 H blocks south of on
East 84th t. can mast 04fwj.

IlOSE CITY furnished bungalow,
modern, new, $4000, $1200 cash. Ta-

bor fi285. 457 E. 58th st. N. Owner.
MOTIF.RN homa. Reservoir Park
. addition, lot 40x110; $1800. 3813 72d

et. S. E. : taKe Hawtnorae ave, car.
M'LTST SELL bungalow, partly

modern: garage; $1700; terms. 1346
N. Glenn ave. ".a"

BY OWNER New house, 2 lots,
beyond Laurelhurst. Only $1650, terms.

. TabOf 2138 of Main 4574.
house large lot, 5524 42d ave.

8. E.j Mt, Scott line. Address Mr. M.
Grose. 608 Alberta, ,

bungalow, modern, fruit treos,
grapes. Franklin high school district.
Deal With owner.' Tabor 4021.

FIVE-ROO- ' bunfSTow In Hawthorne
district, $4500; $1500 down, remainder
on contract. Call Tabor 8317.

FOR sale, trade or rent, my modern tea-loo-

home, J J4L Orsgoniaa,

For 8ale Houses.

OSE CITT PARK.
'

.. BARGAIN.

5 real rooms, oak floors, fireplace,
massive buffet in dining room, a most
complete built-i- n kitohen, two lovely
bediooms, large closets, bath, full base-
ment, furnace, trays, garage, nice
lawn, flowers and shads trees; $5900;
terms can be arranged. This is a real
buy, olose to car and school.

HERB IS ANOTHER ONE.
EAST 26TH STREET.

9 rooms and large Inclosed 3. P.,
one of well-bui- lt homes and has been
kept In very best of condition. Oak
floors, unusual fireplace, attractive
built-in- s throughout the house, large
basement and A furnace that heats,
beautiful large lot with choice shrubs
and flowers, 8 bedrooms and S. P.,
bath second floor, also plumbing on
first floor. It is seldom such value
is offered at $6500. There Is no mort-
gage, and will arrange terms. -

C. M. DERR,
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 2245.

walnut Park snap.
8 rooms, hardwood floors, 2 fire-

places, furnace. Bleeping porch, .Bun
room, full cement basement, 100x100

lot, street anA iewer Improvements

paid, fruit trees and beautiful shrub-

bery. This home Is locates In the beau-

tiful Walnut Park district and Is a. real

bargain at $6000 cash. Jfall Wood-law- n

845$.

WuRELHURST; new bungalow, block
from car; one of the best constructed
and finest finished homes in the dis-
trict. Inspect this In your most crit-
ical thood. Compare It with other
home selling at much1' more money
ana you will find there Is true value
nere. The finest grade ot oak noors
throughout, tiled bath. etc. All com-
plete and readv for occupancy. A. G.
TEEPE CO., 40th and Bandy. Tabor

58fi; 39th Tabor 3433. Key
at Laurelhurst office. -

$700 DOWN $700.
81B0 ARTISTIC bungalow, large

tlvlnC room, sun parlor, 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, cement basement. Hall
gas furnace. includes expensive
rugs and draperies, etc., street lmpts.
In and paid; Richmond district, block
lo car; balance mse rent.

R. SOMERVILLE. Bdwy. 2471
320 TJ. S. National .Bank Bldg

NORTH MOUNT TABOR,
$2000 buys dandy cottage

with garage. Lot 50x120 ana aney.
Fruit and berries; 2 blocks from car.
See this and you will buy; $340 down,
balance like rent. See Mr. Schmidt
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

HOME BARGAINS.
$6500 Alameda Regents Drive, Tiew

lot; modern r. nouse.
$6500 New bungalow and garage;
$4500 Bungalow and garage, Alns

worth ave.
$3850 Walking distance, '

r. house.
$2850 Bungalow, Cherry st.

CHAS. RINGLER CO.,
204 Railway Exchange.

TIR A UliNOALOW
near Ainsworth; five rooms and bath,
all downstairs, finished attic; you
can have two more bedrooms; espe-
cially well constructed; $1000 down,
1 t n c.ll.... 4750.UAmnuv iu ouit ..
See this before you buy.

RICHANBACH & CO..
605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 4143.
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT OR
FORB. DIAMOND OR PIANO
first onvment on hew bun

galow with half acre, outside cltv
limits, where taxes are low. Mice gar-
den In. 2000 full price, balance pay
able at $20 per mo. Ask for Mr; Fisher
with Wiiour r, juu.no, nawy.
224 Henry bldg

ON PATTON ROAD.
$5000.

modern house, on a 150x100
lot. This Is a good buy and is priced
to sell. Can sell this place for $500;
make the best of terms. Let us show
you this home. Phone Bdwy. 6O08.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY 'CO.,
275 OAK ST

NEAR PENINSULA PARK
Very attractive bunffalbw:

hardwood . floors, fireolace, built-i- n

kitchen. cement basement, furnace.
50x100 lot with natural trees; garage.
Price reduced to $4500, $1000 cash.

R. R POWNDER, Realtor.
06 Broadwav BMg. Main 2717.

NEAR PENINSULA PARK.
bungalow, one bedroom on

first floor, two up, double constructed,
bullt-l- h kitchen, large basement, nice
lawn, berries and garden, one block
to car, all improvements in and paid;
$3400: terms.

O. M: DERR.
1213 N. W. Bank Bldg Mar. 2245.

$8t0 PENINSULA DISTRICT f 800
$800 down will place you in

bungalow, 1 block to car on 50x100
lot: fruit and berries. Price only
$2750. hal. easv.

O'FARRELL-ORELLNE-

$38-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bldg.
Broadway 4172.
' 1

- IRVINGTON.
8 rooms (room for 2 more) : new, at-

tractive home; hardwood floors, plate-Kgla-

windows, tapestry paper, elec-

tric fixtures, shades, gas heater, fur-
nace, full basement. '

439 EAST 27TH N. BDWT. 6651...
A LARGE HOME!

8 rooms: good neighborhood; good
condition; 1 bedroom down and 3 up;
2 fireplaces; den: bath; excellent house
for large family or for high-clas- s

roomers.
HARRT BECKWITH, REALTOR.

213 Corbett Bldg. Main 6869.

ROSE CITT DISTRICT.
Beautiful level lot. only 1 14 blocks

from Sandy blvd., 1 blk. to school.
Cannot be duplicated for price, only
$750.
RITTER. LOWE ft CO.. REATTTORS,

Board of Trade Bldg. '

$6750 LAURELHURST $6750.

A very attractive 7 rooms, new Dutch
colonial. Very best material and work-
manship throughout. Terms to suit
14i) East 43d st. North of Olisan.

LOOK at this Must raise quick cash.
50x100 lot, nice bungalow, on paved
street, nice garden, beautiful trees,
loads of fniit. close stores. Alberta car

.line, beautiful neighborhood, for $2000.
half cash. 301 Corbett bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME VALUES.
If you are going to buy in this beau-

tiful district see my offering. Can offer
ou fine values front 87000 to $17,000.

Mr. Lemons, F. E. Bowman & Co
Bdwy. 6007.

LAURELHURST HOMB.
Ftve rooms, completely and beauti-

fully furnished. Including instantan-
eous hot water; $3500 cash to handle.
Main 5567. .

875 FREMONT.
Trvlngton; artistic, modern

- bungalow with large breakfast 4100k
and floored attic. Very handy to car
snd school. Open from 2 to 5 today.
owner. Bnwy. 411211,

IRVINGTON, ELEGANT HOME. 100x100
corner. Brazee street;- Ivory finish, nil
oak floors, large rooms, great bargain:

. S11.000; terms. Neuhausen & Co., Main
antrn a ItnA

VROOM bungalow, R C. P.. $2750. J5fl0,
.830 mo.: bungalow. Alberta,-$3600- .

J500, $35 mo.: 10-- r. house, 60x200.
fruit, garage, $4000. $500. $30 ifio. 201
MrKav. Bdwy. 742IC Bdwy, 4794, .

IRVINGTON EAST BROADWAT, near
21st Large living room, library, din-
ing room, 3 bedrooms, oak floors, fire-
place. Neuhausen ft Co., Realtors, Main
8078. East 394.

' ROSE CITT PARK.
BUT DIRECT FROM OWNER. NEW.

MODERN BUNGALOW. 640
-- EAST BSD ST. NORTH.
MY EQUITT in five-roo- house, full

plumbing: close to car. price
$2200; will take car and small amount
of cash. 305 Buchanan bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME. EAST 23J), NEAR
KNOTT Seyeh attractive rooms, extra
porches. 4 bedrooms, garage, modern.
Neuhausen ft Co.. Main 8078. East 394.

IRVINGTON HOUSES AND LOTg

NEUHAUSEN ft CO.. Main 8078. E. 894.
1036 N W. BANK BLDG. i

NEW COTTAGE.
Everything complete; some extras

Indued; built and for sale by owner,
Inspect It at I3H0 E. 17th st. S

inifiv.iTn xt fMnr Tax ootowtTt"
$6750; terms; 4 rooms and sunroom

down, 3 up: ivory finish; fireplace: oak
rionrg. lyfunauBi-i- i y., main Q"io

1 ACRE, house, barn, some furniture,
2 cows, 1 heifer, at Raleigh station,
near Portland Oolf club. Price $2500.
Main 4104.

5'ROOM house in St Johns, close In,
can move right In; price $1800, $150
down, $15 per month On balance. F
745. 0regnnla.n.

$1090 PRICE $190 down, $20 month;
, house, nice corner lot, 60x100;

nice garden. 6306 50th st, near 83d
ave.

MY $1000 EQUITY In new R. C. Park
bungalow, balanse $50 month. 601 B.
63d t N. . Tabor 111. -


